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Morgan William, boot &; shoe maker
Moy Thomas Limited, coal merchantl
Phillippo J ames, shopkeeper 1& baker
Rumble Henry, saddler &; cycle dealer
Savage Harriet Emma (Mrs.), grocer
Watkins Joseph, farmer, Olaydon hall
Watling Charles, builder

Garnham John, lime burner &; whiting Moore Clara Lousia (Mrs.), carpenter,
manufacturer Post office

.Golding E. (Miss), boarding school, Moore Hemy Frederick,assistant over-
Bower cottage seer, farm.er &; landowner, clerk ,to

Hammond Herbert, shopkeeper parish council &1 collector of taxes,
Barman J. trainer to M. G. Hale esq. Street farm

The Kennels Morgan David, blacksmith
:Head Frederick, coal dealer Morgan Winfred Edward, butcher

CLOPTON is a village and parish, on a small brook consists of four tenements and 16 acres of land, let for
dose to Burgh, 4 miles no-rth from Beatings station, on £44 12S. yearly, which sum is applied. to the reJ?airs of
the Ipswich 6nd Lowestoft section of the Great Eastern the church and the relief of the poor: the "bell plghtel,"
.-ailway, 5 north-west from Woodbridge and 7 north- of 2a. or. 38p. left for the repairs of the church bells, is
-east from Ipswich, in the South Eastern division of the let for £5 7S. 6d. yearly. The laiId is all freehold. The
<:ounty, Carlfo·rd hundTed, WQodbridge petty sessional principal landowners are Lord Rendlesham, Mrs. Round.
division, union and county court district, rural deanery Turner, Eustace Hepburn Barlow esq. of Hasketon, Mr.
-of Carlford, archdeaconry of Suffolk and diocese of Nor· F. T. W. Catt and Richard Porter esq. The soil is good
wich. The church of St. Mary is a building of swne mar!; subsoil, sand. In the parish are sand pits,
o1md flint in the Early English style, consisting of chancel, in which large quantities of fossil remainiJ have been
nave and an embattled south-western tower, containing found. The chief crops are wheat, barley and root crops.
0() bells, which have been restored and rehung: in 1883 The area is 2,097 acres; rateable value, £1,733; the
the church was thoroughly restored and the chancel re- population in 1891 was 359.

. Cbuilt at a cost of about £2,000; a carved oak pulpit Parish Clerk, Henry Barnes Mendham.
was ereeted in 1887 at a cast of £60, given by the friends Post Office.-William Dunnett, sub-postmaster. Letters
-of the rector: in 1890 the church was reseated with through Woodbridge arrive at 8.30 a.m.; dispatched
-open oak benches and a new orgun erected: there are at 5.10 'P.m. Postal orders are issued here, but not
:2~ sittings. The register dates from the year 1735. pajd. Grundisburgh is the nearest money order &;
'The living is a. rectory, net yearly value £489, with 14 telegraph office, 3 miles distant
acres of glebe and residence, in the gift of Mrs. Frost, of A School Board of 5 mem'bers was formed compulsorily
Foulsham, Norfolk, and held since 1879 by the Rev. 22 Dec. 1873; Samuel W. Creasy, clerk to the board
:Samuel Hooka, Theol. Assoc. of King's College" London, Board School (mixed), built with hQuse in 1875, at a cost
-and rural dean of CarHord. An iron mission church has of about £ I,700, for IOO children; average attend-
boon erected near the School room. The town estate ance, 56; Charles E. Gilbert, master

:Hooke Rev. Samuel T.A.K.C.L.(rector &; deaths for Carlton sub-district, Lankaster Aaron, farmer, Church frm
.& rural dean), Rectory Woodbridge union, &; clerk to Pleasance Joseph, farm bailiff to

COMMERCIAL. school board Frederick Miller esq. Ca.tts hills
Baker In George,farmer, Potash fann Crapnell James, shoe maker Pratt Frederick, farmer, Green fann
Broom Lionel, farm bailiff to Herbert Dowsing Frederick George, farmer, Pratt William David, farm bailiff to

Smith esq. Hall farm Pear tree farm Richard Portes esq. Hill !House farm
Burch CharlesHenry,farmer &; assistant Dowsing Temple, wheelwright Smith David, farmer

overseer, Poplar farm; res. Grundis- Dunnett Wm. storekeeper &; post office Stebbing Elijah. farmer, Church
burgh Hawes James, farmer yard farm

Creasy Willia.m, vaccination &; re- Jefferies Abner, farmel" Steel John,farmer,Mount Pleasantfrm
lieving officer &; registrar of births King John, flN'mer, Moat farm Wilby Arthur, Crown P.H.

COCKFIELD is an extensive and scattered parish
and village, with a station On the Bury and Sudbury
ilection {If the Great Eastern railway, 7 miles south from
Bury St. Edmunds and 70 from London, in the Southern
division of the county, Melford petty sessional division,
Cosf{lrd union, Babergh hundred, county court district
()f Bury St. Edmunds, rural deanery of Lavenham, arch
deaconry of Sudbury and diocese of Ely. The church of
St. Peter is an ancient building of flint, in the Decorated
end Perpendicular styles, consisting of chancel, cleres·
toried nave,. aisles, south porch and an embattled west
@rn tower containing 6 bells: in the church is a hand
8()me monument to the Harvey family: the stained east
window. erected in 1890, is a memorial to the Rev.
Churchill Babington D.D. late rector, 1856-89: the church
'Was restored in 1879 and affords 375 sittings. The re
-gillters date from the year 1561. The living is a rectory,
net yearly value £510, including 39 acreS' {If glebe, with
-residence, in the gift of St. John's College, Cambridge, and
beld since 1'88g by the Rev. Edwin Hill M.A. and formerly
fellow and tutor of that college. Here i!f a Congregational
<chapel with 250 sittings. There are .several small charities.
Some ancient earthworks on the south-west border of
the parish, called the" Warbanks," are generally thought
to be of Roman origin. The Misses M-.mning are owners
()f the manor. George Frederick Beaumont esq. F.S.A.
'Of The Lawn, Cogge~hall, Essex, is lord of the manor
()f Cockfield Hall and Earls Hall. The principal land.
'Owners are Mrs. W olton, of Ixworth, Wm. Ramsey
Hustler esq. Sir Henry Charlego John Bunbury bart. of

-
Barton Hall, Lord De Saumarez, of Shrubland Park,
John T. Cousens esq. Mrs. Barnwell and Harry Ruffell
and Thos. Jennings esqrs. and Mr. Thomas Hitchman
Phillips; there are also some small landowners. The
soil is of various kinds; subsoil, clay and gravel. The
chief crops- are wheat, barley, beans and green crops.
The area is 3,001 acres> of land 6Dd 5 of water; rateable
value £3,797; the population in 18g1 was 926.

Button's Green, 11 miles south-east of the railway sta
tion, Colchester Green I! miles north-east, Cross Green
I north-west, Great Green 11 north-east, Old Hall Green
I! north, Parson's Green! mile east, Smithwood Green
11 south, Stows Hill I south, and Windsor Green! west-
by-north, are hamlets. .
Post, M. O. &; T. 0., T. M. 0., Express Delivery, Parcel

Post, S. B. &; Annuity &; Insurance Office. Willie
Copping, sub-postmaster. Letters- received. through
Bury St. Edmunds, arrive at 6 a.m.; dispatched at
II.45 oa.m. 3.10 p.m. &; 6.35 p.m '

Pillar Boxes, Railway Station brid~e, cleared at 6.45
a.m. 12.15 &; 5.55 p.m.; Great Green, 8.45 a.m. k
4-30 p.ll. &J Stows Hill, 7.15 a.m. &; 5.30 p.m

National School (mixed), erected in 1863 and enlarged
in 1898, for 180 children; average attendance, 130;
James Bird, master; Miss Iona. Elizabeth Parish,
infants' mistress

Railway Station, Oharles Douglas Parr, station master
Police Station, George Jude, constable
Carrier to Bury St. Edmunds. WaIter RanS<ln, wed.
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PRIVATE RESIDENTS. COMMERCIAL. Cornish Joseph, King's Head P.'H.;
Baldwin Mrs. Abbey cottage Alderton Charles, blacksmith thatcheT &; pony &; trap on hire
Cooper Ebenezer, Hope house Alderton Joseph, farm bailiff to W. Cousenlt .John T. farmer &; landowner.
Cousens John T. Pepper's hall R. Hustler esq Pepper's hall
Edgar Robert, Knight'll hill Baldwin Elizh. (Mrs.), Horseshoes inn Dyer Isaac, farmer .
Ennals John, Cross green Bantock Thomas, wheelwright Edgar Robert, farmer, Hill farm
Ennals William Robart, Cross green Bird James, school master Ennals William Robert,maltster, cake,
Bill Rev. Edwin M.A. The! Rectory Brewer Edward, baker &; grocer coal, corn &; seed merchant, miller
Bustler William Ramsey, Earl's hall Carrington Hy.grocer, draper &; farmr (steam), &; agent to the North
Jennings Fredericm Hy. Oockfield hall Cbaplin TheophiluS', wheelwright British &; Mercantile &; Alliance Fire
Phillips ThomasRitchman,Cross Green Chennells Mark James, farmer &; Life, Imperial Live Stock &;
Robins Rev. William JameiJ (Oong) Copping George, grOCel' &; L<Jndon&; Norwich Accident In-
Rnffell Harry. Clipbush Copping Willie, picture frame maker surance Companies. Cross green;
Talbot Mrs. Cross green & stationer, Post office &; at Whelnetham Railway station
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